
TRAUMATIC INJURY OF BOTH EYES\p=m-\OPERATION FOR RESTORA-
TION OF VISION.

By Henry W. Williams, M.D.
[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]

Mr. -, of Pawtucket, formerly a workman in a machine shop,
lost his right eye some years since, in consequence of an injury
from a piece of steel. This eye was nearly emptied of its con-

tents, and the cornea became opaque ; affording no hope of reco-
very of sight.

More recently, his left eye was struck by a nail, which cut
through the cornea nearly at its centre, and wounded the iris and
the crystalline lens.

When I saw him the condition of the eye was as follows: adhe-
sion of the iris to the cornea, and of the capsule of the lens to
the iris ; obliteration of the pupil by these adhesions and by an

opaque deposit; and loss of vision. He had perception of light
only. As it seemed possible to remove the obstructions from the
small portion of the natural pupil not adherent to the cornea, I
determined to make the attempt, as vision would be better, if this
could be effected, than through an artificial opening in the iris.

Ether was administered to the patient, to secure immobility of
the eye, and the operation was performed on the 22d of May last,
Drs. Coolidge, Sladc and H. K. Oliver giving me their skilful as-
sistance. A wound was made at the lower part of the cornea, and
through this the fine cánula forceps was introduced, and an at-
tempt made to extract the seemingly firm tissue which veiled the
limited area of the pupil. Instead, however, of removing the whole
of a membranous mass, the forceps retained but a very small por-
tion of capsule, and the remainder of the opacity was evidently
composed of softened lenticular substance, which could not be
grasped by the instrument.
In this condition of things I adopted another mode of opera-

tion, and introduced a very fine needle through the sclcrotica, to
break up the crystalline as completely as possible and lacerate the
posterior capsule.

He recovered from the operation without accident, and at the
end of a few days was allowed to return home to await the ab-
sorption of the fragments.

On the 16th instant the patient returned to see me, unaccompa-
nied by any guide, and perfectly able to find his way from Paw-
tucket without assistance. I found a perfectly clear opening occu-

pying what was formerly the inner side of the normal pupil, and,
though its size was limited, it was sufficient to enable him to see

large objects without difficulty, and even to tell the time by my
watch, without a cataract class. With a glass of four and a half
inches, however, he saw much more clearly, and with a glass of
two inches' radius he could read the finest priut.
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As I had encouraged the patient only to hope for sufficient vis-
ion to allow him to guide himself, on account of the very unpro-
mising and complicated condition of the eye, we could not but feel
the highest gratification at this very successful result, which re-
stores him to usefulness.

33 Essex Street, July 20th, 1860.

DURATION OF GESTATION IN A MEDICO-LEGAL POINT OF VIEW.

By B. L. Dodd, M.D., of Newark, N. J.
There is very little certainty regarding the precise duration of
gestation in the human female. Fortunately, however, cases are

quite rare, in which the legitimacy of a child is to be determined
by the period of gestation. Yet, when such cases occur, they
must, from the very nature of the case, cause great embarrassment
to the medical witness. In view of this, it is very important that
we should possess accurate data of all the facts derived from
analogy or otherwise, bearing upon the subject.
To fix the " legal limit " of gestation is no easy task. In France

300 days are allowed. Dr. Simpson, of Edinburgh, uses the fol-
lowing language : " I believe our best criterion for fixing the ' le-
gal limit,' or ultimate possible period of gestation in the human
female, will be derived from careful and repeated observations
upon the ultimate period of gestation in the cow; allowing always
for the difference of four or five days of excess in the normal pe-
riod of pregnancy in the cow, as compared with the human mo-
ther."
Acting upon this suggestion, I have collected the subjoined care-

fully recorded observations of the periods of gestation in 66 cases,
of 13 cows, extending over a period of thirteen years.

Time of Gestation of Mr. J. B,. Burneis Cows—1844 to 1859.
1. Dolly—
1846, 284 days, heifer,1847, 288 " bull.
1848, 282 " heifer,
1849,296 " bull.
Sold.

2. Molly—
1844, 285 days.
1845,285 " bull.
1846, 291 " "

1847, 291 " heifer.
Sold.

3. Suky—
1844, 288 days, heifer.
1845, 276 " «

1846, 285 " bull.
1847,280 " "

Sold.

4. Lilly—
1844, 287 days, heifer.
1845, 285
1846, 284
1847, 288
1848, 293
1849, 295
1850, 290
1851, 288
1852, 292

no sex given.
heifer.
bull.
heifer.
bull.

heifer.
Last calf at 13 years old.
5. Jenny, large brindle cow—

1st calf at 3 yrs., 1847, 281 days, bull.
2d " 4 " 1848, 281 "

3d " 5 " 1849, 286 "

4th " 6 " 1850, 283 " heifer.
5th " 7 " 1851, 287 " bull.
6th " 8 " 1852, 282 " heifer.
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